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TECHNICAL REVIEW 
WESTINDIANOCEANISLANDS 

XNDLMOCEANOILSPILLCONTINGENCYPLANNINGPROJECT 
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: 

The Projiecf Wonnation i)o&i&t (PXD)‘and the Pro@t Concept 
Document (PCD) have bmwcvieke& The s@siikancc and the scientijic 
arid techixicai merits of the proposil~&e as fdows: 

0 

. 

0 

0 

The proposed project&s&3 to protect the cnvjronmentalhtegrity 
of the coastal and niarinc ecosysttmrintherndian~oceyrnepn 
againit oil spill pomptiom, by raising awareness oft&6 threat of oil 
poilntion to the mviioxxiuent and the ecouosnic poteitial of 
environmenta@welatedactwies,suchsseootouismand5sEng 
ind~.Thep~~irvcy~pr~~intheareroftht 
prot+tion of this intemmticinal waters 

T’hc Ikey objective of the projectis to ha&l slw&abkiLutiflltioMi 
and 5anciai amnge4n~~wi~andamongcapntritsurdbc~~ 
cotmtries and the local and-intemati~al oii industry. The project 
examines the status of national leg&t&m in the participating 
cotmtries in relation to ma&t pouution conveiatiomL This gives a 
rdibtlc tiew of gap and short c0hqp. ot)rer aspecfip which the 
project look into are,the fhmn&i, tedmkl, or@tiimai and 
coordination considerations and capabilitim of countries in the 
regio= Private mr in-mt is @t to leverage nded 
investment. 
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Ittiy i+ heipfti to p&e a re&hildatabm and gaogra@ 
information system (GX) onde and codal resources. Mapping 
of en~onmentany tsemith amas istmuld be considered. This can be 
donrasbasemap?andgwmrce map layers in a GIS-hked database 
andehtamanagcmrnt~~~~p~de\rpchtlinfo~ion 
for oilsp31responte iIl*~on. Thesy8tcmsh~pnwide 

baseline hhmation (a& +xd&hIly mui!ivwreas), p+oritizaiion 
for&&tieranddisqib\rtionof~~forapm~tem~ . . . . . , :. ,‘.. 
The project should bt%an&@upportcd and h@cmemtid since 
implhentation of the pro@ project wmdd rc&t W increased 
apadty for Mauri&Wad s&ddles tompe with oiLspi& 
occurx+ng near their tenhriek &ve&w of the re#onaA oil spill 
EspWSe capacity would make it@OdbI8 to addresa addents 
rapidlywkrwer they mcurraGntheregion,and~curtly 
red&e the risk of mntmuination of intwnathxd waters Poihatton 
pre~tiOnisPlnOre~teff~Stra~and hxpectedtohave 
anly’jmiti~-~t)rccavironmmt’ 
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Date: 11 May 1998 

World Bank Response to Technical Review 

As suggested by the reviewer, we have incorporated the risk to aquaculture activities. 
The issue of sustainable fisheries management will be addressed by a United Nations 
Environment Programme (UNEP) Transboundary Diagnostic Analysis for the West 
Indian Ocean Region. which is complementary to and coordinated with the proposed Oil 
Spill Contingency Project. 

Preperarion of a regional database on marine and coastal resources and identification of 
priority areas will be a part of the project. Component B (national oil spill contingency 
plans) will address these issues by developing national capacity for environment data 
collection and information management systems. identifying areas of environmental and 
socioeconomic importance, and establishing priority areas. The information developed 
during the data collection and its anaiysis would be used to prepare environmental 
sensitivity maps. 


